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E ESTANCIA NEWS.
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COUNTY JfllL TO LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE
BE BUILT HERE
GMUTflUQUfl
ASSEMBLY
To Convene latter Part oí August
at Mountainair
LAW TOOK CHARGE,
OF CENTRAL MONDAY
Grimshaw Resiyns When New President Assumes Duties ot OSiice
Supposed to be first Steps toward Construction ot
Albuquerque Eastern in near Future
Commissioners Call tor Flans, Preparatory to Gallina tor Bids on
Same. Three more Voting Precincts are Created.
Wlllard Saloonkeeper Kicks
was installed as president of the com-
pany and the services of a number of
employes of the general offices, in-
cluding S. B. Grimshaw, who has been
acting as assistant to the president
and general manager of the company,
were dispensed with.
The management of the company is
now in the hands of a competent rail-
road man in the person of Mr. Law, and
At the meeting of the county com-
missioners held in Estancia the first of
the week, it was decided to build a
$1500 jail, as soon as plans can be se-
cured and the contract let for tin
building, using for this purpose the
money on hand in the court house and
jail fund, of which there is something
less than $3000. As soon as
the clerk can prepare the copy plans
will be called for, and after plans have
been accepted by the board.bids will be
called for. The necessity for such a
building has been felt for some time
and the money paid to other counties
for keeping of prisoners, would have
gone a long way towards paying for
building.
New precincts were created to be
known as Lucy Precinct No. 14, Moun-Uina- ir
Precinct No. 15 and Mcintosh
Precinct No. 10. In the Mountainair
Precinct a committee of Chas. Burt of
Mountainair, Jose de Jesus Romero
of Punna, Joaiuin Sisneros of Abo, Eu-tim-
Luna of Ciénega and Rumaldo
Mirabal of Wiilard, was named to agree
on the boundary lines dividing the va-
rious precincts from which the new pre
cinct is segregated. Maurice B. Fuller
wa3 named as Justice of the Peace and
W. M Brown as constable in the pre-cin- t.
Rumaldo Mirabal of Wiilard appeared
before the board and asked that his li-
quor license be reduced from $200, to
$100. a3 he claimed that the requisite
number of residents were not tobe
Luanda's Geiebration
Gontract Let tor Work on Line from
Albuquerque to the Valley
Colonel D. K. B. Sellers, represent
ing important telephone interests, yes-
terday let a contract to the Nash Elec-
trical Supply company, of this city, for
the immediate construction of forty
miles of telephone line from this city to
Moriarty, in the Estancia valley. The
contract closed yesterday marks the be-
ginning of a new telephone enterprise
which is of the very first importance to
Albuquerque, both in the matter of busi-
ness and in regard to convenience of
communication, for not only will it give
direct connection with all of the towns
in the Estancia valley, but through addi-
tional lines now under construction will
shortly give direct telephone connection
with all of the towns along the El Paso
md South estern railroad and the Ilock
Island lines as far north as Tucum- -
,ri.
By the terms of the contract let yes
terday construction is to begin at once
and Che Nash company will put a gang
of sixteen men at work Monday from
this end, while poles will be delivered
at once at both Moriarty and Albuquer-
que; and construction will soon be under,
way from both ends. The total length
of lines is forty miles. Connecting, at
the Alvarado hotel corner with the
trunk system of the Colorado Telephone
company, through New Mexico the line
will cross the mesa to Camp Whitcomb,
through Tijeras canyon to Carpenter
and Sedillo to Moriarty, where it will
connect with the Estancia valley sys-
tem, giving direct connection far Albu-
querque with all towns down to Wiilard.
The line is now being extended from
Wiilard to Encino on the Rock Is land,
where a line connects with Vaughn,
and forcy-mi- le connection here will be
the link which will connect Albuquerque
not only with the Estancia valley, but
with r. : ' "ah!" of Eastern
W.vi.u . . - will he construct-
ed to stay, tiie contract calling for the
highest grade of poles, heavy wire and
the best character of construction work.
Journal.'
Socialists flow
'I he Soeiaikls of New Mexico held a
large and very ent'iiiihastic d- legate
convention r Wiilard on the 4th c f July
There were delegates present from
all parts of the territory. The object
of the convention was to perfect the
tho territorial organization, nominate a
Territorial Sectutary-treasure- r and
max-- prepara! ions to place all County
Tickets in the field.
There is now little doubt that the old
ivn-H- mm; iei:l nu !iefl f:l m i it e.l!"
have to tace tins newer working class
parly at tho very portal of the coming
State of New Mexico.
After the convention adjourned, E. L.
S'.eViMS of Stanley addressed a large
ciitiiuidasi.ic audience of men :nd wo
men. - Contributed
e (; AMitoii Jaw :md J. Ij
A.i.'.m . peí. t the I'oimii in 'I ;
:;ue-t- - ,,f V. I). I.).iw an. f nnily.
iMi.y; Martha Dulce left rstn ay lot
lu-- honiealLoi Luna, N. to- after a
vi-l- t tli lelilí ve-- hern of a couple of
wet'; s.
!. U. S. Deputy Sene. or, i.ho
li.i" bud a contract f ;' surveying in li e
Ztiui Reservation in western iew Mexi
co, letnnvJ home Wednesday after hav
in ; on pie ted the work.
U n. .In.; C. J.ir.umllo i.iitl ' v.
down from Turrón the lirt of the wcel,
Mr. Janimillo appeared bef ro the bo,n
of county cumuii-sion.'i.- j on bubal!' of il.
trastees of the Torreón Land Grant.
The citizens of Mountainair have or
ganized a Chautauqua Assembly with
the following executive committee in
charge: J. W. Corbett, chairman, Dr.
A. E. Black, Secretary, Lloyd Orme,
treasurer, J. F. Carver, E. C. Knappe.
Concerning the Assembly, the Journal
of Wednesday says:
John W. Corbett, of .Mountainair, N
M., arrived in the city last night from
the town in the cloud.--; on the Bulen
cut-of- At 9 this morning he will
meet with the pastors of the various
churches of the city at the First Bap-
tist church for the purpose of formu-
lating a program for the Mountainair
Chautauqua assembly. The dates of
the assembly will be definitely deter-
mined at this meeting.
"Our chief object this year is to get
the assembly thoroughly established,"
said Mr. Corbett last night in discuss-
ing the enterprise. "We have the ideal
spot in all the southwest for the pu-
rposea beautiful mountain resort with
perfect climate, easily accessible, on v
through railway line, yet sufficiently
secluded to olfer the best of rest and
recreation. I think probably the meet-
ing will be in the latter part of August
and negotiations are under way to se-
cure some prominent speakers and
The idea is to get the peo-
ple out there and show them splendid
facilities for handling such an assembly
Then it will develop of itself perman-
ent organization will follow the next
season, and the Chautauqua will be
permanently establishsd. "
Mr. Corbett is getting strong support
throughout tho territory in this very
creditable enterprise, which cannot
help but succeed.
Ice Cream Social.
The Woman's Union Club met at Mrs.
Averill's on Tuesday afternoon of this
week, and derided to assist in matter of
improving the cemetery. The ladies have
had an organ on li and for some tim c
which was originally used at the school-hous- e
when religion.! services were
held there. It was decided to dispose of
the organ and turn the proceed:, into
the cemetery association treasury. An
ice cream social will be given on Thurs-
day night July 10th, at the Valley Hotel.
With each dish of cream and cake sold
at twenty :fivo cenl-i- the ladies will
give free a chance on the organ. This
is an opportunity for someone to secure
a good instrument, and help along
worthy cause at the same time.
Good Rain Visits Valley
.The valley generally wa retruslied
by a good rain last Monday night about
midnight. The rain was heaviest to-
ward the southwest, and along the
Manzvios. The precipitation at Es-t-
c a was 4" one hundredths of ai.incii
The moisture is indeed timely, and
more would be very acceptable
will do immense good. All grow;; g
crops have been greatly refreshed
and the price of relinquishments has
again soared out of sight.
Mrs. L. A. Bond is onjoyin,' a visit
from her nieces M'sses Lizid and Mary
Romero from Mexico.
Ar. F. B. Komeio retuni' J from an ex
te. ded vi.Mi to relative in Mexico
U. H. I... k c mm d.i'.vu fr-.- .'nnla
Fe Weiiiipsd.i) ait 'i'iio 01 and v. .11 "pen
a law office here, lie isa graduate ot th'j
Law School of ( 'olnin' in, M miíh i, be-
sides having read ndker li fatli-- r, iiee.
eral Chris. F. liusky of Santa I'e. Mr.
has a homesieaj nor h "f
which he will also iu.piove.
At a recent meeting of the the direc-
tors of Santa Fe Central and Albuquer
que Eastern Railway companies at
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, liobt. Law
was elected president of the two corpor-
ations, this to take effect July 6th, 1908.
Mr. Law who reached the city last
evening from Tittsburg, therefore as-
sumed charge of railway companies and
their office and business today. The
Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque East
ern railways are now in process of merg-
ing and combination and this will have
been effected by September 3, 1208, af
ter v hich the two railroad companias
will be known under the name of New.
Mexico Central railroad. The general
offices of the railroad companies named
will be maintained in this city. New
Mexican.
General Francis J. Torrance has been
the president of the Albuquerque Erst-en- i
and Delegate William II. Andrews
the president of the Santa Fe Central.
It has been understood that Mr. Law
was to be the president of the New Mex-
ico Central as soon as the merger was
effected. Assistant to the President and
General Manager S. R. Grimshaw hand
ed in his resignation upon the arrival of
Mr. Law to assume the presidency of
the road.
On the same subject the Albuquer-- 1
queJournal of the 8th has the following
from Santa Fe: As a result of Die ini- -
tial steps toward the reorganization of
the' Santa Fe Central railroad and its
allied corporations, there was a general
shaking up in the railroad offices here
this morning. Robert Law, .of Pittsburg
Funds tor m
nriGSian Well
The directors of the Estancia Public
Set vice Company lioid a the t'.rse
01 I elk. and disc-uss'-- tli3 matter of
pre nj willi the work of tho artesian
No'Ji.p.g d'.fhite in 'hio line was
lecided upon, further fian - get in com- -
lunication w'r.h di ii.ers. who have out- -
Us lor deep arming.
Probably tV :not inlersiting business
tocóme, up vva; ui: '"eport oi Uoasuioi
Van Stjneus Li i.w noncys received and
expended. Mr. Garr.att, prcs.ocnt or
the ojmpany has Turnisned us tho loiiow- -
ng figuies:
Receipts from Stock sold, $2410.00
Disbursements
Inorporatio i oG.TO
Wei; Casing, iOSC.'J'J
- reiffht on saiiw.. . . oUí.í u
Unloading Cr oO.OJ
Exchange, en check. . 0
Cota!. S2s41.bb
Less Cash Disstun.. 39 I-
enditn.es 2502.22
Overdraft due Hufinni,
Mor. Co.
$2502.22
Of this expenditure, the ci'.in;;. drive
scatls and orive snoe; .ire a.i .,- i.u.u.
aiout 220 feet of tne ten ca i rr and
feet of the eighr-inc- h cuing b.jirc, ir.
the well.
The nctle churcn at L .tancui, organ
ized last winter, is glad in liaiug se- -
'.aved the serví.v of the Lev. .loir,
Randolph Carver as its minister. Mr
Carver comes t this teriitoiy from the
new state of Oklahoma and that fact
ought to le a gaurantee :mi he i pro-
gressive and possessed of the genuir.e
pioneer spirit. I!e will have cj
portunity to look a. ter tho piowih if
other new ch'ireh.es which are pr. --
mising to spiing up in !;': s ... nd
irh. La Aurora (Presbyterian
foundatWillard to warrant the increase
in the license. The board appointed a
committee to consist of E. P. Davies,
Macario Torres, and Federico Chavez,
to take a census of the Wiilard precinct
and report to the board at the next
meeting.
E. P. Davis appeared before the
board on behalf of the Torrance County
Savings Bank, and asked that the as-
sessment of the Bunk he reduced from
$7500 to .$0000, which petition was
granted. B. B. Spencer asked that his
assessment be reduced to conform with
that of 1007 which was granted.
The board divided the county into
three road districts as follows: District
No. 1 to consist of precincts of Tajique,
Torreón, Manzano, Ciénega and Punta.
District No. 2 to consist of the pre-
cincts of Wiilard, Estancia, Moriarly,
Abo, Mountainair and Mcintosh. Dis-
trict No. 3 to consist of the precincts
of Palma, Duran, Pinos Wells, Encino
and Lucy. The following were named
an road supervisors in the districts:
District No. 1, Teodoro Candelario, No.
2, Antonio Campos and No. 3 Eligió
Gutierrez.
The following tax lexy was made:
Territorial Purposes 13 mills
General Fund, 5 "
Court, G "
Interest Fund, 31i "
School Fund, 3 "
Court House and Jail 5 "
Cattle Sanitary Board, 3hJ "
Wild Animal Bounty, 5 "
Sheep Sanitary Board G
a Great success
team was weakened in so far. The
game resulted 15 to 6 in favor of Estan-
cia.
Everything both in town and on the
grounds went off smoothly and without
Motion, ar;am proving the fame of Kstan- -
cia people as entertainers and establish-
ing the fact that our people do not need
to leave home to celebrate or find enter-
tainment.
IS
i tie C.SUU1CIU Lemetory is now en-
closed with one of the best fences in
the county as n beginning of the in-
folioprovcnienl made by the Ccme- -
erected a ;avjn as pos-iblo- The com
mittee will continue the? solicitation if
funds, as it has been impossible to see
all as yet, and everyone should want to
have an opportunity if helping in t'iis
work. It is the hit nlion of the ex
ecutive committee to lay out the drive-
ways and set a row of trees on each
s:de of these, h ailing from the gates
into the ground.-:- . With a little ex-
pense the grounds can be beautified in
this w.v, so that in a few years the
place will be one of the most attractive
in the county, instead of a desolate
barren.
Jesse McGheo returned from a i ex
tended trip into old Mexico, on Wed-
nesday afternoon.
better results are hoped for than were
secured in the past. Mr. Law, the new
president, will be elected president of
the reorganized company upon the mer
ging of the companies at the Septem-
ber meeting, andColontl W.S. Hopewell
ofAlbuquerqt e, who was here today at
the turning over of the offices, will be
ceted first vice president of tho new
company.
Upon the reorganisation in Sepember
construction of the remainder of the
Albuquerque Eastern line is expected
to be authorized at once. n.
Morell Law is trafile manager under
the regime.and J. II. Kirby assistant
secretary and chief clerk.
The following is the first bulletin, is-
sued by the new management:
The Santa Fe Central Railway Com-
pany, the Albuquerque Eastern Rail-
way Company. Ollice of President.
Santa Fe, N M., July 7 1908.
Effective this date, Mr. Morell Law
is appointed traffic manager of these
knos will) nfi'ien nt Simhi
(1,, September 3 19,).?, the above
cmnnanies will )v,vt hepn pnriQnliQl-nf- l
thw.caftu. known as the New Mcx.
ico Central railroad.
Robert Law, President.
Stole tliSir
own Game
Charged with stealing thei own
horses. Abran and Vicente Jaramille,
of Sedillo, IJernalillo county, bro'her.-- ,
have been taken to Santa Fe by the
Deputy Sheriff Seferino f'aca and Live
Stock Inspector E. E. Van Horn, n
warrants issued as the result of an in-
formation liled by Var.Uorn. Tha Jar:
millo brothers are well to-d- ranchmen.
The case is a complicated one. It is said
th:i; everal hor. c belonging to the
Jarnmillo brothers broke loose and were
taken upbvC. E. McArron. of Torrance
c unity, who notified Vanllorn, tiie h.t- -
'er instructing him to hold them until
t,ii-i-
nvnoi.--.hi- developed, it is el limed thai.
h: J.iramiHiKi ami other; tore down a
part ot the c rrel feoee belonging to
and drove oil the horses, it is
further hut a jur tiee of '.he peio e
n Bernalillo rnunly issuul a warrant
ii'dre .sed to a const.-ibl- in SantB Fe
ceeri' v for the nrrest of McArron, on a
' of VcArron livi d
ni, i'.;;-.- hile in Torrance county, so thbt.
junsilK ions wvr badly imMd up, M -
Aivou lives o, iU: of .Stanley . .iuurmd.
iiidüL Lives Ijnt Short lime
hi i:;inn child of ('. H. Jacl ;jp. and
w:f died Wednesday afternoon an 1 was
huriod ;a.v., evening, having lived only a
rhj-- t timo. Tne bereaved oare.i's have
'.iic cyiep.o,;- of a iarge circk' of frieiici
in tiioir sorrow.
E. P. iJ.irie.i, uttjr.iey of Villurd
was up from :.h Cut o.T i.o.vn
.ni. y
on busin- vi b for.; the (,un y coi .
,1, ;e Judge J iio I kre. ri íuri., d
to 1.1: I; ni in : t . -., ' ;,!,; ,
af'-'-- v n.' he i'iv.hate court the
first el the v, eel
is
The celebration here last Saturday
drew the largest crowd ever assembled
in any of the valley towns, the crowd of
home people being augmented by good
delegations from Mcintosh, Moriarty and
Wiilard, with representatives from the
various mountain towns, Encino, Lucy,
Carrizozo, Santa Fe, Alamogordo and
Albuquerque. The program was carried
out practically as published in the News
last week, affording constant entertain-
ment for all during the entire day.
The addresses by the various speakers
were especially well received. Judge
Mann was in the best of spirits, his ad-
dress being entertaining artd instructive,
drawing from the large audience con-
tinued applause. The judge again prov
ed his popularity with all ages and i las-- '
ses, and with none more than the little
boys when he distributed a case ' tery Associati On Tuesday a i.uni-o- f
firecrackers among the Estancia ber of the farmer.-- , mot and put up the
youngsters and assisted in touching them fence, which is of four wires, posta
off. Every boy in Estancia would vote twenty feet apar; and two tays be-fo- r
the judge tomorrow, if he had a tween, making a strong substantial
chance. fence. Yesterday morning several
The sports were anything but slow: NVorkruc-- put in Lho vatoo
The fifty yard dash for gentlemen of! Mr. Maxwell will drill a well on the
ayoirdupois was won by J. J. Horn with j rounds shortly, anda windmill will be
Laune a clqse second. Creed Chilciors
proved himself an adept in the mastica-
tion of pie. even, without the u,se of his
hinds. Ho won by attending strictly t
the business jn hand or rather mouth
and not allowing his eyes to watch those
about him. The quater mile dash was
taken by Ford's beautiful bay, which has
run in several races in Estancia hereto-
fore. The free-for-- was taken by
Albert Oliver.
The ball game between Wiilard and
Estancia was interesting from the begin-
ning. Estancia's team had the best, of
the Wiilard boys throughout the game
It ..as reported that a couple cf Willard's
best players had accepted tempting of-
fers from Belen to assist them in a game
with Albuquerque and that the Wiilard
uñara enfct The Campbell Cult.
- Jest? B. T;iylor. -
rain. S i'd aiMther iiieub nt dir c'fii Mr.
C.i rpbcb to a third hop it, rut piioc'pV.
In S!a Im harvested a iinoder p fro u That All Important Bath Room
MM
Vou have often heard people remark "If I were"
ever to build, I would plan
1
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards Anything and everything In tho
way of high-gra- de commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workniea
true typographical artists. Thii
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
n I forty of h's cies I h- - fit b d
O" n I d )'V, J i" I! v i c. I ;p .1
the pre eJiiu f .It. H neijilibo- I" d Ci
:;;: :;i)J i 'e-- s:-- c ir.
i'u; tl;e et.t j ear or..! tio: í ief.--i d
lli-fd- i viiií i nve lo l'M'e
i' s d'he neiL'iroi.i h e.i'.e ep the te-
lle in o. b d Mr ( ' nop I! n-- ""t
t i do 1 he iivn he Uhí'.v as 1h ' .
ib- - foo i'.alld eivil.o:: l'l uit hh.-'- J
bo d ne when the ground is moibt, .irJ
es- of seaaen. Then the moisture
mitt my bath room first and would not putall my money into the parlor with allits finery." That is good common tense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
Wc woul3 like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "tontÍMsT Ware, the best
and most sanitary fixtures made.
J
Cards All Plumbers sell taitdavá" Ware
I i:.. . v..h.' o'd F,.:VM'..S .' . I 't I in
t I, i r .,f Most-.- ; ;ni I :. ''o i i,t
I M- vN !!:.it ." o ;r'' i s, lio
. "ii. t - mat: y st'.'rr' s .' ! ho s' ars
is su- i i'.o i ii: fire It'ii sCom r a; J l.i.:l r
UI.;.iri;i;ili,- do to-- d u ; ;do I tl.il'R
0' two about r.iis r.' ero s tint vilvfj
probl "'i.-- svlikli Inve pnzh'J hond'ed
.; i.' i ti'iuH of farn.orx vih-i- . !.'t" ' t'y
i i iiypti-i- cirv'ii ii d ill-- i
ripiioos Inve proved Hint lung before
the 0 instruí era. the farmt-r- s made the
.linnet rainless lards of tho tleei-r- yield
abiindaiitly without irrigation and Ihe
medio is they uspd were almost iden-lii'i- .l
w to t Ii 'sk by which (ho settlers on
the p! in have b'en re.pi.tly re--
i r pint of our own billion ncren of
rem: and laiai. Tlio-.- mio'enls i;n; w ihe
val a of p.it-- i rig Cío s;il t: P lain mois-tn- r
.
b liouli they u:ed the boof beats
i.f Im berdH instead of our H'.ihsoil paelt-ii;- r
mueiiiii". They unde'i-too- ihn value
o! loe 'i! mulch anil systematic tillage
must be conserved by finer contdstenco of
tho surface.Plowiiu dry .round produce!1
lare;e hard lumps anil a greaier expo-e-
surface from which the store rrois-tur- e
is iiuickiv drawn by the nun. Tin e
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads :Ü R.Ü.SOPEK W. R. HAKTfa s but illustrate Mr. Caaipbeli's
pro-
blem and its metbo of snliit'on. Xbp e
many otlier problems, ni'd some of
them, acordinu' to Mr. Campbell bdmscH,
are still to b solved- - Scieidilic toll cu'-tui-
ns Mr. Cainphc!' cal s i!, is thus
d'iie mm-- be plowed at
the tibt time to save id possible mois
SAWMILL éi I
Soper & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. MJJlo a nicely, lio that alas, for our pride ture, that subsoil tniMtbo packet to save
nil poH.iilde moisture, and the surface so 1
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
We are now located three and one ha' f miles sou 111 west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of limber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
we üikI Hint one of our most precious
and potential discoveries, vhiehit lir.fe
lak n us lü'ty or sixlv centuries tonvike,
is after all but a discovery. Ibis does
not dotraet from the values of the find,
however, by tannine as il is ealled h is
opened to cultivation at leaf t 7lhl,u()(l,000
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-- fe
must be kept broken up through the en-
tire pro'Vin; peason a;;aiu to save all
possible moii-t'ir- All t.hi-- i means hard
work and plenty ;f it. Hence the term
intensive fat mint;, which means e. ncen-tnitin-
the work- - on half the area of land
faced lumber, siding and llooring. K
acn s of hill: fi to nearly umU-s- hind iPííces Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M. HORR,the United Stnte.-- ;ilone. Tho dry farming
method hr:- - become familiar i hronelmi.t
oolracíor and Builder
The lii-io- Cold Tire Settler con
the Afstio toe hi. t five sear-- . Mr. Cinip
tell now mi s there U no such Uonn :i
úr' f:rmi':i;an lc..l.-- it intensive f.uinin,
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter presses the metal old. No burnt or but the aver.!;e man thinks it may f irlvehaiTed felloe surfaces to wear away. STONEBRICK
WOOD
huta hard wood surface instead; ne be e.illed y when be ses li e fields reeii
and ii.juri:!ii:i,'W.t:iotit. watoiing through.team and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint tli' l.uiji hot fiununera of I lie plains. Estancia,Cstiir.ates Cheerful!'
I:ur:shcd.to replace. Jt gives juwt '.he amount of be is not v. laraier he thinks the ii'.o:ins New Mexico
v. !.en i e'd. lined tebiin, too iibsu:di(1m1i required. No ove' (ii;-;h-i , no gues.-wor-k
about it. Cad on J. V. Warner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
work. liS ILL IT WLL GGST m
,im;'ie lo .lo lie business, wrho th" '1
loin I'.n.i.er, with lis tixfj ide; oí
::d done l rhioi nu': on t''''t.
yo: r, cannot f.itiiom ti e ,.iysW.,
Tven'..v-!iv- i' ea.t. a;o Mr. Catupbi'l a- -
í to write for our big Fie UK HICVCLi; o.tüloK'ifm áS'ELm ti
3 v Uul B m m injwiii', me mu-si- , uuiiiicif: nnr di nii;n nrndrJ ISICYCXKS, TIKFS ami SIJNJ)UtllS ai 1 H WKHJ rrt.'i ivv .. .ii... .Hnn.,rn)..ral. .1.... t 1.1
m MOT BUY A BIOYGLE Ir?TZ.i small an J not . specially sue esefnl far- -J. J. S.niilM. H. Senter : rr on rn kind of term!;, until you have received our complete I'ror Vhía- -
and three timcc the crop every
season. Keientitie Boil cuburo linda ds
most- field in the rpi-u-.-
.' here l" nly-tiv- inel-.- f rail fall a
ve'ir i - the iii.i.'iimum 'J'l t re, witii ti e
old methods, tho chunco a;;:iiust I'd' K
a fair crop, no matter bow rich the noil,
are about ten to one. lint the prk'.ciph a
of Campbell system are np,. cable, under
any condition::, a!thom.h liven
the deserts ucually eoi.tain enoneh wat-- r
'o tr iv crops i" wo i bui cns r o iiioi
use the water that is t here.
hamherlain's Cídi.', tM.ulera
and DiarrEiocíi Kemeily Would
Have Saved UU.i t'CO.GO.
'In lyOd I had a vcrv ev.re n!t:ieh
.tborhoea," s.i;s !;. N. l:.o''o' of (',;!
Isb.nJ, La. 'T'er sev:-- d - i
todo any ti.uij;. o.i Maicii 15.
U)Uy, I a.! a fimliai n..,-!.- ur..l t. H,
Cluiioberlani's Co if. d o e:a nir.i
iJi.iroe; 'a vviii- it ;4ave on
pro;:.;-!- , iciii í. I r " oi".' l
n.c lünis t Í .l al o '.he w o;.1,
led un ' It i,i io - n v eiJ
-- ave J ii
.ir d etmV
Practice the polden rulo in yo.ur
toele deals. Do not misrepresent will-.'lilly-
A clean confcienco is better
han a pocket full of money.
Appeaae tho appetito of tha wood
oox, Uie coal hod and the water pail,
md wife will be in better temper to
irepare the food to appease your
mm :
; ..,. s,,iti,l.vr'v.
i,;rr o l.'io.vn county, Smt'i I).u.o!a. Hi
lia'i '.o e there m s?9 b't" Vermont
o (.utii.M íuiistr.iunií ana tiescrinuifí every ana or nna
old patterns and latest models, and learn oí' our retain kiXle MiWj t 'I I nl wonclerfiil nowofTors made possible by selling from fnetoijENTER it SMITH, riieec v;. ic j i Mi of drouth and years o; 'VJI 'lililí L',1 IIIU W1LI1 II ti IllUHilCIUCIl S ilMf.Vj W SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent drfiesit, Pnytho Fi!Ut nr.
., i.y! allow lo Days Trial and mnke other lilicrat term which no otN-iÍ-
opuse in the world will do. You will learn everything unci g.t much vHpii ir i :. t it" f .Hir r lie thaa-- with hi
;e i.l.or an idmoat tola: hi tlsv.
i"i iiininii.iii'111 uy simply wtiLiujj un u pubiai.
Wt- - need a tlldaP Agent in every town and can olTcr an opponunlli
.0 make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
otlicf. e fnund it bur to n,ak" p 'H WUM PSilGTORE-ro- OlTown Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
a ;;er ptir.
be f .i'ure-i- . Ii.ivi!'". a fao.i';
u; pi.rt ;( i ... i. ve mind oí tin;
he n iose ! j.-- up ..i.:?
to ae e't ids piecdoas lot tt de., ii
i'ii- re m.is: a war to Rel cr.ipf tr
.gents for Lois and Property in
ALTA VISTA, n ' i (.AUX KTT ADDITION
OttSS ? NAILS. TACKS
: ' fesris UR glass
,.J WON'T LET
' My b OUT THE AIR
..3W WITH ORCER S4.EE)
w T'Cn.E rRO',i PbNCTURES.
alt of i" years in tire
vo.ir an !r. " o 'J lind it. for a ooarti ivIQRIARTY.ESTANCIA,
of a ce'.t iry !.e "vat.-h- I. w.t:!. J aie!
d. i'. -- t hull r '';ol d idtt
Jistt;Y: 'lllien'- - a pivll'v. Alter l.Mifc
f. No'dcsni'er from THORNS. CAC- -,PiM, iv'AUiS, TACKS or GLASS.
- like intentional knife cuts, can
va.-.iL- like a:;y other tire,
iüaárcd ''t!:and pairs now in actual US3. Over
,.
:;.o Tiicusand pairs sold last year. fa
Notice the HilcU rubber trr:.
'A' and puneture st.rlpn "It"
and "XJ," ulso rim nrlj "II"to proTont rlia cutting. This
tiro will outlast any other
make SOI'"!', ELASTIC andÜ.VSV; HIDING. ok
,BER J.n i.i ii'dds his .f-- a::d motl'ir
MILTON DOW, IMuncger 'CZiPnCXs Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined anideoi rubber, wiiieh never becomes porous and which close:1 up small p'n:c:ur 8
'. iimvi"-- tit- - air to escape. Wc have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers Matins;
i. ..irc:i l.avcimly been pLimp vl up once ir twice in a vliole sea:ion. They weifih nonioiij tli.in
wool pi o:d with im to tur u me
thin J 'v. r h whi! i )f.-- v he n:.l:.-e- j in
voiil.i, ! o wi-- o .no't '. r ir. ;', i (
ho e.nj'.d c.i y s : "I i.ii-nc- r vj i' :::,
v '.ne, i .v i".jiiuiiiie icsiMiitii 4iiainif iiciii- ivt-- uy seveniL layers ol mm, spiciPl!yliner u tlie tre-u- That "HoldiiiK Uaek" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphaltilding Material overcome by the patent "llasket Weave" tread which prevents nil air from beina
.a out bel-.v- ; u the tr. j and the road thus overcommg all suction. The resallar price of these
..T dn to die i J s ip- ii but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to Ihe riderne Veníl C":ito?-;t- ' i Wcifiait.
Ih :::.! C A 'IIMatched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Latiis. is
a!'--
' as to
liaihrd s s'
W .S t " 8- il ',1 !0i of i;..- '.Ollii'ot '. S
whi h ' a.-- J, :. KUcr-li- J
and ;i!;i MM of nocfSsitv. Onejnr Mi. .t' ' V- io ' Jit Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Líijae.
; Estancia, N. M. t
niem'-e- of the f
and pools. .r
ud c:.. -
tdani',.i'i'il i.o'iced Ih'it whcit in a Mjld 1'. s, !,; n .
i.'O.T'.P'sili. lieur.l .
'oi e s v. o
o. o to- , ;.M per p:i:r. ill orders snipped u:iy icuei is leccivetl. we snip LII.I), on apprOTiiL
'ou ii 'f ijay n ui.iil :m htive examined and foimd tllem strlelly ns represented.
-- : ,ll.tl!ow .'. disc .Mint of 5 percent (thereby making the price r.er pair) if you end
t i; Vi!l Vi ITIl Oi;iI".H ana enclose this advents. meiiL We will also send one nickel
joof. il ."it'ip and two .rapsnr. meial puncture doners on full paid orders (these metal
t ' 'o.-.- .! soi j to be used in case oi i.iteniion il knife cits or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at i. nvtpeiise if tor any reason ttiev arc not satisirctory ou examination.
v.. ant oileiiiy reliabk and nioinysent to un is as safe aa in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
" '.!o.r. l.vptcssor Agent or ihe of this pajii-- r about v.s. If you order a pair of
I'u.-- li'.'v, vou will i'ud that l'iejr will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
tii.ji-- :in aiiv tire vou hn. c ever used or reeu at u:i" price. Wc know that you will beso well pleated
too. en j..M 'v.o't a bioycte vou w.ll glvt; us your order, Wc waut you to send us asmall trial
o- al bene i tire
. f ,f-'-- fíif.fTÍ? r.vldlaa, pedal, parts and repairs, andt,: ... iiiu' t: cveiyilnro in the bicvele line are soid by us at half the usual
m Uv-- l;y Ocr.lt i '', .fr-Pir men. Wii: i or our big Ht'NIIKV catalogue.
.....r-A- - j - --- "' writ; us r. pe. to! today. ilO NOT THINK. OK BUYING a
l j .' H t. - i J bicycle or a of tires from anyone until you know the new and
v -- ! tt ...-- , v: ate ma'.'.". it only .'a; to a pu.-t- to learn everything Write it NOW.
irtevv '"' vt: " d i n he hi icr hero i w n-o- a
!nd the ie.1. I'be t:.ivk ul
Hie v. heels . cm Id bet: ccl : j i f r
WE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUPPi. Y
YOU WITH ALL D5 ( )F
the .! U; :c. I".
of th iiiii' and
lir.t iia -- hi'V ! k-
tatti-- a t ain
it K suited in
';; as icbi; K
'.mis n .1 ai
mm: "j L" Chicago, ill.the siii!. tic n !r
.im-'l- 8 it 'o d Mr. Camplit!! f nind
r a yea: ': e) e: i mí in;.; ih .'
ni tho i ui pn ki-nf r til'-
THE WORLDS 6REATEST SEWING MACHINE
moist :.: lo ra se and a; o. oi rt
.UGHT RUNNING
stiti'nes-"- . .;. c. ". .;, ,i .
.
Evan: ,i... i
Says a sheep owner: "It did not
co.st me any more to feed my sheep
which produced over It pounds of
wool than it did to feed those which
clipped only seven pounds, and that
13 above the average.
liulter fat is too valuable to be fed
fo pigs and calves. Tho separator is
tho only method by which ail the fat
can be removed. This leaves the s;;m
milk which can bo balanced up with
corn meal and flax seed meal.
.Some of tho farmers down iu Arkan-
sas who neglected tho crops be
farm to go diamond hnntins are sco-
lder .ltd we hope v . Better siiels
to a bnro thins, if it .03 mean bard
work, than to go 110s: around for an
uncertainty.
Raisins heal thy calves by hand do- -
M,v.i ai cv Ilea ;. n tic: ;i
ion lb it . leliiiito.' i,.oi.-- u'e - : hi, I
Toilet Accessories
in too WaV oí
Hair Erashes j Nail Brushes .. Br yah:
Bonnet Brushes Tooth Brushes
Clothes and ivlilihiry Brushes
A nice ..ru. t. lJiv.v;'ii;; C;:m.-- I K.f;i.
Con't fail lu .... ? o..r T lie. So, .,.
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
ESTANCIA, N'-'.- MEX.
is id c::r e, lb-- purpose of dry farniii'i
the snosod ..lily must be packed. This
iuinllv in t u v on of t! e
new i op'eniioil .u i.i'j l:er, v, !,i;l
1,s coiiifo-e- J of w i- - h.o d v.
I"?
L
pies
.TV
eut " the c'ihi' d end :,
earth, lint the earth slid I i'
in spile of the fcii!"'"i! p .vU? '
l'l' MAKE IT A PLEASURE
niands absolute cleanliness. Tho meth-
od of a good many farmers to let tha
not an nil i'v r- -,
tcai-.- i v, ill. wi-- di o had
ro'A'iroi started aer-s,- u ntld
n o
MÍ i calves fdve tha feed palls all the
tleaasias that they receive is danger- -
xia. Tho pail shou'd bo washed andCochrane Bfoi!i;s ft !er.r.t e: a (lav. A calf
uinot HA a pail enough to be
t select vein- - WALL PAPERS by having
üfKRY COMPAKi'S SAMPLE
LOOKS brought lo your home,
I lia Choicest Patterns the most
I.xquisllc Colorings. ALL NEW.
No tiresome search among shop,
worn antiques,
.IIIThe Icuucst New o prices
With the Wall Paper samples I
sjbmtt colored illustrations showing
I ow my papers appear when on the
wall a great help. s : j
In your i- -n home, nl your leisure and 1
I iinon llie tmrlerstn-iHin- g that you
are under no obligation to purchase. J
5erru proof.
K'aiu dr.'ttii.u tin hariic.e with ih'-ut- . .i
a feu' weeks the harrowed t'rahi, v I.i h
Mr. Campbell had fcuppos-- wuiild be
badly injured, was lluurishing far ahead
of the unharrowed. From (his acc detit
was evolved thepi ini ip'e of the ..i n :,di
whiih consists in keepiilfr the top l,ieid
soil broken up so that tho im istuio wid
Und no cbann'ds through which it can ri.--e
by capillary action to tho hot surface for
evaporation and uhieh will readily take
in and i t'Ti any moist'ire iluit JulJb a:
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Kittrinos. l'lows ami Saws.
Goods always the best and frnaranteod as represented.
ESTANCIA, NKW MEXICO.
r (A-- ut y - i- - ve '.liiiís y: liic ! j ice
oí
The itriible itcbii -- :niii r..
to l,::i ui.easi.s, is 1.n. 1
instant'y allayd by .ippb, h t. ha ida
IfvouwaBtelthoraVlbrntlnKShiilllp, Roiaryfcihuttlecir a Wlncln Thread rVinin tilUch
' Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANYOrange, Mans.
Many sewinir machine nr m.idrtrsellrei:ardle ofquahtr, but the New 1Ioiii is made to wear.
Our Kuarantr never runs out.
Hold by authorized denlcrH only.
to IALI y
That cllcr send '3 my for ma now.
Iain's Salve. Tuce. 25 cois, r a'e
MIZLU.L, Ihe Painter, Estanciay Estillo;. a Dtut; ( o,
(.'. 11. Hittson.II, nrumlKick,The Estancia News.
BRUAISAGK & iilTTSON
Attorr.tfy:.-.it-U-
I'nimi't kívit..I all lrnal Ih.m
Ilfss ilitrir U t" us.
work. Wl, en one piper gofs to prtis he
turns his attention" t. ibe not one.
H makes t! mmi'ls in search of news
imJ may not gt a linQ.'.From some he
must Ret nnws without their knowing it,
lr,.irur tlietn i'it coi vrs;:tion a"'l
'A I. at !n in Kitions. H
.iviy l.tW for li;".r-:- ;i chasing down a
rumor oidj t fin-- .li.it there in nothing
J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
Ml work guaranteed
slrliliy irlclass.
,Jiaiis fJrawn and Intimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTAN'CIA, N. M.
publulifd evory Friilay bjr
I'. A. Sl'KCKM AN N,
Editor ind Proprictci'.
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
AddrcMthe ESTANCIA NEWS,
Están la. V. M.
: NEW MEX.ESTANCIA,
Subscription:
Per Year $1.00 in it. 1 1 h local columns "tdi'e hiui in
tie face unJ demanJ lobe li.leJ, ivti
with skim m.ik but with the cream
of the news, events and matters of inter
E. V. DAVIES,
A T T 0 R.N E Y A T L A V
Licenciado en Ley
Nofary Public.
W1LLARI), NEW M l:IC0.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON EROS., Proprietor!
Iiigs for till Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
est. His boiv-- s aro limited and yet he
must find in ench di.y and all through
the week, month ana yar something of
Merest to the public. No more perfect
treaJmill co'ild be devised. With euch a
' : - I
Strictlj iu Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and addres'
)( writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-ire- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Kliíprcd ns mutti'd January 1.
1907, in tlif t'nt-trii- lit Kstunciu. N. H., under
thw Acfof Contfri'ss of March 11, 1S79
Woven Wire Fences
constant strain, pro inj weariness ui
the body and 'a ind. an i an almost end- -
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Santa Fe, R. J. Nisbett
Oliiee Over
Kihclior's Drn: s:iom. New Mexico.
le-- s v.iri'ty of Kiilijeotn to be touched up-
on, is it surprising tlr t ho should oc-
casionally make a mista i"? Other peo-
ple do, why shouUen't an editor? Mun-da- y
(Tex.)TiniiH,
Successor to Niabet t & Stewart
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Graves, etc.
Any size mesh irom two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
I O to 20c per rod for weaving.
ir ti
rom
, re v t
.t
mr.t. j.;
W. DRAYTON VVASSON
Atíonií.')' at Law
ill pii,c in nil tie.' (lourtr. of New Mexiee
and b"fjrn (lie V. S. I.aud Ollice.
Olt.e,. Alamo Hotel
V (I
s Pedlary."
- In sell
iillV?
:r: .brll;
'
': I,
Life's fresh crown
s to sell,
'.'
IV:
lea:'
Titi't l;i. i! i
Only a Tí' l' i--rr
It tln-ri- w. re ils.
M. fry i. 'id (v.
And I lie erier rrtr ell, A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
Wlial would yen buy? II. Mason, M. I). A. L. Hnzeii. M. 1).
The Estancia people are to be con-
gratulated on their loyalty to their
home town. Although Santa Fe in
glowing colors offered all kinds of in-
ducements in the way of promised
sports, for the Fourth, and greatly re-
duced rates on the railroad, the local
railroad agent reports only nine tickets
sold for the occasion. A majority of
these nine had business in the Capital
City and took advantage of the low
rates to attend to this, Railroad men
report that there were by actual count
one hundred and thirty passengers on
the train from all the valley towns
when it pulled into Santa Fe, the y
of these having gone from Stan-
ley and Moriarty.
Livery, Feed id
sé Halle
MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSE3 FITTED
Oll'ice next, door to ( ', butt's
''"tíSíi Estancia, N.M
A collate, lone and still,
T.'iiH Uow R! nUlh
ItliiuVwy, n. y woes to still,
l'o;;i I d.
R:;r)i el final Life's fresh crown
Tain v.uuld J Mri: r mo ilnwn.
Wero lirirriia to h.uo at will,
This would liest 'aer-.- my 111,
TÍ1Í3 would i buy.
Thomas l.ovell Baddoe.
Rigs funiishetl the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. Al.
a9&9iiX,i&D3'3SilS9f.
ihdison Phonographs,
S Have you heard and seen the
fnew model? The finest talking 'j
The LSor Cuestión.
Old lines was striving
.ml t iiiii!' inci tr'.v and nisht,
.
v i ,!:: !!.. and seliemlns
Aral ma' in:; il.iass o right.
At i:e vvfii stirrinff,
At niithij'lit v.'ftiL lo bed.
For Ivi. rs daily
Ko laborel with his head.
Reven days a week he labored
Willi sennly time for sleep,
His mhdity ciel Ttakins
In ixiiiniie sw :o; to keep.
And v l.il ' l.e ii., is was tollng
Li this oieessant way.
His wnrlme n sir .':, demanding
Of him an eiv'.it-liuu- r day.
machine made for clearness ard s
r purity of tone from 12.50 up. '4
ft
!.. J. J. LñüE.. g
Mcintosh am imp
Livery b 1 MÜ
Moore &. Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligi nt business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bt siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
Tiie Mutual Benefit Lite insuranceco.
0? Newark, N. J.,
is oni of the best, there'are nono better anil none that d.) busi-
ness in a more satisfactory maniK-r- . Life li surance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT
flllMiucrciue, N. M.
SCOTT & MOULTGN, Agents.
JEWELER
Estancia, New Mexico:,
i; in btring Instruments'
Uio-.- I'uiTiiahci! for al! l'ui'j'osos'
MciNTÜSi?, N, A.
The Tucumcari Sun is rather bold in
its Huperl.ions that the republicans stole
the last election. Such statements may
nometiiiie cull for proof. If it wt-r- true,
why did not some, of these demoer.ilic
patriots denii.ud nn investigation, and
at least put the republicans on the Jo
fe n C')V W i a t d I ecord .
Aw, Cjvvanl Road ui on li.cen! liiülon,
and learn thai the iuv. stifalimi was
and made and proof submitted
to the proper authorities, u ho have thus
far failed to act. It may a'so be an item
of news to the Kecoid to know that not
less than one hundred fraudulent votes
were proven rijdit lu re in T' rrmice coun-
ty as a result of the two contests which
were inntituted here, just u'ter tho last
general election, ai d as a result twenty-thre-
informations have been filed in the
dibtriot con 1 against election judgf-- ai d
clerks.
Cyin;j.
A lilHo s'l'.i.'.i-T-
la il four'.'
. A hand ni'.i;: 1.
W n is nea.-'.- 1
A ííatli'rin;' dariír.esíi,
Is il niphi?
The dear veril passing
Out of r.iaait.
A f.eft tiir.s fnilins.
Ai-- V e ale. '.'
A aiahirn aohhin,
A (dosin:v ileo;',
And th"o alone for evemior
-P-- lil II (JuMtte.
Business is liusincss for those whi
I H. C. YONTZ, I
Mantiía;tnrcr oí
-
s ....Mexican Filisrcc Jewelry.... s:
J Jleeleriu J
8 Wat.c'ii's, Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware, J
....u v :..
...SHOE SHOP...
ALL LEATÍJER WORK,
NEW OR REPAIRING
; " PROMPT- -
r.eiiv"ni aooa'..
mind their own business.
; linea i.'i'-- . v.:.f i.
Fine Watch work and Gemsftlini;. r,
".'
5 Mail Ord-r- n receive la'oeii'i ei: t ion.
West Bide r?--. f
I $.r Fe, Nw Mjxíco.
In the race for popularity truth Is
the hare and fir.Uery is the
er.t.'S (lie si t fff. i lie X nv:--. OHicr.
T. B. HEWT0K,
Rew'MeX.
If Jonah had been after Inside in .viWM".,.'5.'.,.-vf.!,!'- ,' "" - f.v.v.
formation ho certainly would have
got it.
Ho jesta at family jars who never J TAN YOUR HIDES Ihad a mother-in-la- to pry the lid
off.
Is one of oí our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Simskine Valley Public
Utilities Co.
Rome men would rather lose a
WELLDR1IJJN6
Am ,ri'iareJ In hii-- welU on
sliort noi.iei'. Any hízo linio to
S inri os. Any ilepili. Hce mo
lv.fr - 111. t riU'Ull;.' . KX1- -
.'..l .Iri!!.'' in ei t l'i'.
!. 1. : :v. taancla, N. M.
dollar on a horso raeo than, win it at
honest iahor.
Am jriíi;.'"tJ t' tan likie", Í.
furs, ttc, either retaining j;
the hair or not. Robe iivide J
to order. An lliing in lealh-e- r
or nir o; k ;io:ie to ;.!t r.
Years of e; rier.ee make il
possiHe fcr i:'aJ ta ;uar.ir.tec
si.". isf.-K'- i' n. I
J. B. U'i'.UAMS,
Hon. lid ward A. Mann, for the
I at several j ear j presidit gju Ige of the
court of the sixth JudiciailJis'rict nf Xew
Mexico, has n.)U"iinced his cmnliJacy
for the nomina! ion as delégale to Con-
gress fioin NowMexico. I'hu Jude has
a wide acquaintance Ihroiihoul thie
part, of the territoiy, not only Hmong
repoh!i;aus but. members of all pidi: cal
parties acknowledge that he would be the
strongest candidate possible to select
wherever bis rei ord m,d character re
known. He is and ñas al. all tinici been
a ni'iii in the bi' iaJest seiire of die w'rd
and the decent voters regard ess "f poli-
tics wül not rued feel athamed líIlt nv-in-
Mippoited him which cm not l.e
trutlifiilly said of some olher candidates
for the honor. As a ji list lie h b given
Perhaps you aro right, Corolia, In
(our theory that laundries date bacli
!o tho iron ago.
Ar'.im r.evor had occasion to try to
ixaliuii the presence o a blonde hair
on. tho siueve of his coat.
Nc-.- Ak:.icc cEstancia,
W. I!. SlTiDHRLAND, M. 0.
Piiijsiüiaii is S'.iracon
l io-- i!i"i-w- . ct Vallr.'. 11. .tul.
Phono 26
; ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
si;. by
at'ended hy iu h iv.'st, i'iiaod baby We stili 'il any "ii a
spei'ialUt coai.i i; i'. e,l nf utomach
ick- er wirer Legitimate Banking o
SPRING HATS
AT COST.
All lino ol &idig Hats wlil be
sucjifictd nicest, h you have not
already to. '.ieJ youvrcii', Jon't
miss thb crrartunity.
DRESSMAKING
eminent suMsfaciion. even lo tin 5e who
or row l."o'.i
ih, in j "ui' Ii i1' ''' . e V ideo s T1:E W0LFI2 STUDIO
na s. una st', tlyentryRai'v likx i 'u.'
, stom.u:h or
were poliiieal enemies. Jii Je.'iMi lis
have bien ahnes-- t universally ic'.nowl-odgedvi- s
just and very h IJoiu hav i Je
cNons been rever ed upon nppea t t t
I' i o t u i' o o I' all 1: i n d s
CareTuI CiinsM-ralio- ii oí nr i 'at i n.--' luíeiots
and Vlourtt sv In All
is uta' a in
i.:itl S cenli
li d ni' d"! oí ' 111''
Ili'iVib. 1'l'il'o 'Si
K taiie'li Dill:; Co
á t it o a k o o. able Prices
NKW MEX.SupreaiiC lint, ludg Mniiti would .it,:Kc ALBUQUERQUE.
First class work at Reasonable
Rates by experienced fittcir.
Ford & HenkcKicucr,
Williams St., back of Bond's Stoie
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.. V s
.1
if T") i. j..' u'i'íi ,;
as stroeg mid effective a d ia T.on
yress as nuj man. who ei.u.d l.e u.,i, .
Here's ft i riitli
The editor ef a ;oc d ajier is l iico ui
j islly ceiiMi.ed f.jr Ins ini: .il.i h
s 1 D. Chüders I
ih t
Torrance County Savings Bank
Mi.i.A!;i), ,m-:- v Mi:.k(i.
Hk! ;Ca ' '. art- -
' Paint ng & y
3 Paf.cr lianging j
wonder is I ha. lie di'Ci not m.die mo e DlifKCTOiIS:
H. 15. .Iones'., iunan .! ;!vu'.v, A. McDonald
.John W. 0'it b;:! . .1. : Lot.' .
of them. O.i toe uví'W papo.' in-- '
with ml kunN ' f iu' je.'te, üive- - :.:.iliv All work fl' ;. Tarrasca iv,
do.'io on short' no'.Ki.dines, e'.C- Uj ' hour lu ii:iv ,e t i J
Wíti.iüÜ SHOOT
i V ai ". "lit ' M'. ,'. y u "at: a!í$ -- be i: l.iJ. i. ? v.- v 4c -- :niiijj she.is e.n.l i.y s' lU S'l' K'1-'.- S.
LlJ For t: v us l.'J'i'Al '.'.S A i' M S
Ill
in ren iriiiiL,' a relmious uiettiu , iinn
the next drawing til" I'icl de of .il i.hl.
'"' if.iafactio.n Guaranteed L'.avo fe,
oiiJcrs al Nows Oflice, W'
estaiñca, n. . I
li i J;';...
niVNtlFi'. i i OXoKlS ler
CURACY. Car Use:lle.nniHi 'cnr.Jeus and fill with h
items severnl e.iWunns whether Vtllls
are treiiepirin ti throw up u;ateii..l fo
Ins use id not. Cmjnt llio local Lema in Mountainair Lodgi Nc. Tl
Mountaina r, ?C. .i Ess- :::;Sftí
H' l'cautlíul r
.i .r. i II ii::;.r v. II
h paper and imagine how many rtep
th.iy have reipiireJ, how uiucli iiiei.'.
) DR. P. S. ISAACSON
i Veterinary Sugeon
5 & Dentist" '
Celestino OrtizGenera M e r c h a n di se
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Fivslt FniÜs, Meats, e'
Nice line of Candv and Nuts lo:" Gliristinarf.
One door pctithol' Nc-.v;- : J Yint.
Estancia, N ew Mexico
Mt'i Is pvnry Mulnlnv nij; K f I'.'.i'i
liit illK limtlicf r.r llil 'iir.ll il.
W'M. .Mi IMV. K. .l 1.'. ii,).! .VaiiMety, worry unJwotk they have oust
and some idea of the editor s woik em
oe iv: vr. c. 1:1 &t;trr.pa,
J. Stevens Arnii ü Tool Co.,
P. C. E;r. 10be withered. The smallest m..y hv
lir ulliiur of dull., o Vi li rin.u-- (Vllon!
t . irtM.
I'ÜIINI-- r.
C(',:cr:"nsancia Oma Store.;.z-.- v. s. A.cost hi ni a Ions' !, and inu-'i- nt-- ' t 'c Arc cu rot i by t. hni.i ni ",t..'.-- . t 'ii. :i
Viun rtlitvfs t'si; itching íu.'I lm. ith;t; i.- k.iireach tl'.e f;.e. Theie s no i nd to his
Jack Tuttla, who has bean qoi'.-- ill, isLocal Gossip., roported improving.
W. W. Wjgner is down from Mcintosh
Captain Fred FornofT, of the Mounted
today on business. After THE Fourm SalePolice, was in Estancia over the Fourth
claming to have passed a most pleas-
ant
H. A. Kellcy of Mcintosh was in town
time here. the first of the week.
"hUR June sal( was a p-ea-t success ;uid attracted more attentionAlbertJones expects to leave next Mon-h- is
old home at Baird, Texas.
M. T. jMoriarty of the metropolis of
the northern end of the valley was in
Estancia Tuesday of this wo-k- , on per-
sonal business.
tha;i we expected. We tried hard to be worthy of your patro
nage and we are well .sifii.-ilc- d i.w;,t the past achievements of our June
sale have made this toro locally famous for good values, great varie-
ty, low prices and perfect
Our Bargain Sale will continue until every
article of Summer Merchandise is sold out
f Ladies Waists
F.veiy slibt.v.iist in the store
le sold !'.' bargain. Conic and!'ill for vu r elf.
Iron Beds and Springs
Our prices on iron beds m-.-
springs will remain the samo
the June sale till all arc hl.
Men's Suits
We still have about 100 suits
left to be closed out at a discount
of 25 per cent off retfnlnr prices.
While v.nd Colored Lawns
I Juri ng our Pig Jump (ale we
i'ií ini J up a lot nl these lint we
still have a geo i tool; which we
ceutmee to S'"l at one-thu- d off
regular piic'.
Vv. V- '.'h wiííS' s -
i a (6 uo ur cuoloey illÚ
o
TORE ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
BMRGñlN SALE
-- jEapsísanaH-
J. L. Cook returned yesterday from
day for Albuquerque. He has a claim here
The regular meeting of the Royal High-
landers was held last night, followed by
a dance.
Misses Delia and Willie Comer were in
Estancia Thursday, from their ranch home
east of Mcintosh.
Dr. C. J. Amble of Manzano was in
Kbtancia on tno rounn, navmp- aiivuu
over in his automobile.
M. A. Romero, Estancias postmaster,
accompanied by his wife, made a business
trip to Moriarty Thursday.
Mr. and Sandifer of El Dorado, Kan- -
sjs, are visiting the family of Leo Scctt
in Estancia, r.avinff arrived Wednesday,
Miss Ella Owens and Miss Anna McNa- -
mara expect to leave about the 13th of
the month lor a visit in Denver, Colorado.
Mr, Hazelrig and daughter, recently
arrived in the valley from Topeka, Kan-
sas, have located near Lucy in the eastern
part of tin county.
P. R. Nisbett came in last Sunday from
Beckville, Texas, to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Nisbett. He is connec-
ted with one of the banks at Beckvil'e.
Mr.and Mrs.C. L Lasater left Thursday
for their home at Peralta, N. M. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Lasater's
mother and sisters Mrs. Booth and
Misses Lillian and May.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGillivury and
M ss Mnrjorie re umod V.'edaesJny from
u trip thrutiuh lhn western pa 1 of the
territory, where Mr. M'Gillivry has been
looking for sheep range.
L. B. Miller, who has a home-
stead a few miles northwest of
Estancia, but has recently been in
Albuquerque was over and spent the
Fourth here with his family.
Word luis teen rneievi d fr-- Wash-
ington, D. C. that .hums C. haves
who for some time resided la-r- being
u relative at the late Colonal bra 'iwo
Chaves, was married in PitUburu, Penn-
sylvania, a few days ago to ,Mir,s Ala
Smith, formerly a resident of iloswo I,
wherefthe your.gman met his pre-e- if,'
while altonJlng tho Now Mexico !il il r
Iistitute. M .Chaves ho'ds a responsib'e
position in l he clerical fjice of t e
House of Representatives hieh was pro-
cured for III in by Delegate W.H. Andrews.
Terribly Scalded
is some! hing wo hear or read about every
d ii r lives. I.urns and
ehh-j- r s'wht- or lerinus are bouuj to hap-
pen in your family, prepared by hav-i- i
it a bottle of Ra;i:d's Snow I.inimwf
h.v dy. It relieves too pain ws'.mt y
and qi- !;y ,ti' i (',.. bin. V v.:!n
no i',..
S. Smalley, the meat cutt'.-i-' at Co-
llier's Market, is oa the sick list. John
Daily h liilimr les plao temporarily.
Coventor Carry w as ; north hot.il d
passemrer on today's train
ADMINISTRA '1 Oi'.'S NOTIC;:
I - 'riiorv of N ew Mexico
County of IrrrMiii-- s
In the I'mbale Court.
In re. Estate of Sarah Spencer,
To whom t may coin-en.-
Notice is In ri by iven that the under- -
Hignt'd wis on the 1st day of Jump, A. D.
lOOS duly appointed by the Prob he Court
of the County of Torrance, Territory cf
New Mex'co, Ahmini-trato- r of the Metate
of S.irnh Spencer, deceased and all
person having claims againsts aid es
tale are hereby notified to be present the
same within the time required by law.
B. Ii. 'pei,J,.r,
1 Administrator"
Miss Gladys Wolverton is visiting Mrs.
H. B. Hawkins. Little Miss Gladys is
one of the in Estancia, altho
she is a very young Miss.
Eugene Forbes, editor of the WilUird
Record, was a county seat visitor Mon-
day, looking in on the proceedings of
the county commissioners.
F. W. Webking, justice of the peace
of Moriarty precinct spent the first of
the week in the county seat on business
before the board of commissioners
Rev. J. R. Carver, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church will preach at the
Methodist Church next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. All will be made
welcomed.
Dr. R. Flesber, one of the boosters of
the Encino country, was an Estancia
visitor the first of the week, having
come to the Queen City of the Valley to
celebrate the Fourth. His family is visi-
ting in Kansas at present.
Hon. John W. March, surveyor gene-
ral of New Mexico, came down from
Santa Fe, last Friday to spend the
Fourth in the Queen City of the Valley.
He spent several days here, returning
to his duties at the Capital City on
Monday
B. B. Spencer, justice of the peace
of Ciénega precinct, was in the county
sent Monday, making his report to the
county commissioners and looking after
matters pertaining to the administra-
tion of the estate of Sarah Spencer,
deceased.
Earnest Duke, who has been assist-
ing Deputy Surveyor Lee Scott in the
western part of the territory, returned
home Wednesday of this week He
says that part of the territory is the
hottest place he has ever been in, and
wants nothing warmer.
Tie Inspector Ryan of the Santi Fe
arrived in Estancia last Wednesday to
receive a lot of ties from Eugenio Ro-
mero, which will be loaded here and
shipped to the treating plant at Las
Vegas. Mr. Ryan notices great changes
in our little city since his last visit
here.
A number of Mcintosh people were
down on Monday, presenting a petition
to the county commissioners for the
creation of a precinct at Mcintosh,
Which was granted by the board. Among
those who aided in securing the pre-
cinct were: Messrs. Meyers, Hull, Tor-
rance, White and Roberson.
Mrs. Johnson Pence left on Wed nes
day's train for Manchester, Ohio, where
she will visit relatives for some time.
She says she will get her fill of fruit
once again, especially has her month
been watering for blackberries, since
her sister has written that these
this year and just coming into
bearing.
G. B. Bone went up to his claim near
Moriarty Monday of this week, tore
pair his house, which was reported as
having been partially wrecked by the
storm a week ago, returning on Tues-
day evening. He reports the damage as
very slight. It waj first rumored that
he was fixing up the house in anticipa-
tion of taking up a housekeeper, but
this he consistently denies. Time alone
will tell.
Editor Fred of Carrizo.-.- Outlook was
in Estancia over Sunday, having come
up to spend the Fourth here and visit
friends for several days. Mr. Fred has
just taken charge of the Outlook, and
having all kinds of faith in the country,
will boost for the territory in general
and Carrizozo in particular. While here,
Mr. Fred enjoyed (?) a drive around the
salt lakes. When he takes that road
again, he will probably take another!
Eiicnii-yo- í cae1:; week wHI be Bargain Sale
th n c:.-.- ive viii p' ?,ceon sale various articles at
;;co:is, cianaara orands, no "Cheap John" nor
o :3'ht up cheap to p;et your money, but the very things
clay, ths things you would buy whether we cut
.
-"- -
r.'-'-
bus
Tun r i cu c-i lit; wan o
Estancia Church Directory.
BAPTIST CHURCH-
I're.T.-hin- S"i vices, fecon I and f wtb
Sunday . at 1 a. m. ei d S a . Sun-
day School 10 a . in. A.W. Yan.ey,
Superintendent. Sunbeam S o i t y ,
Sunday afternonii '2;'.'A) p. m. Prawr
Kervie WVd:iesdy 8:00 p. ni. Lilies
Aid Soc:tty Wedii' sday 2 p. o ). H.
Jackson, Pann.r.
METHonisi church.
Preaching Services first and ihirj 3
at 11 a. m. and H p. m. Sun ' ly
School at 10 a. in,, J. !. Weaver,
SupiirintenJent. Prayer S r v r e
Wednesday at 8 p. in. Luhi s Ai l So-
ciety Wednesday afternoons. V. A,
PRATT, Pas or.
l'i'L'.üVTERI N C'.IU'.C'li.
I'rt'iichiiiB Services serón i nn-- '
Sundays at 11 a. no h s! iiini ter
Circle the second mij fourth WVJ: s-
Jays of each inoMh at p. in. J.
R. CAIA Pi'st.a.
(T1UHCH OF CHRIS T.
Preaching Services second Sunday at 11
n. m. ami S p. m. W. D. WaSoN,
Elder.
CATHOLIC Cni'liC'l.
Alxss une, ee.cli niiin'li at !! r m c
of Celestino Oibot. AMU.Nio
l;i;;-TiTi- ',
Keljn for Those Who ilave
Stomach Trouble.
After doctoriiiir for about twelve years
for a bad stomach trouble, and speii'mif.'
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine-an-
doctora' fees 1 rur based my wife one
box of Chamb.'ilai'i's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, whi'h di-- lar so much ooJ
that she- continue 1 t use them and tbev
have ibmr h r more (.oof th.-f-. jdl toe
medicine bought before. S'aMUI-I- .
LOVl-R- , Kiilsoi'i, Iowa. 'Ibis me.li -- ine is
for sale by the F.stancia U'ln; Co.
Sainpl- s fret
Clean Up.
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." Lot
Estancia "ge no" to Godliness. First
clean ycur front yard and then you viil
be inclined to clean your back yard. The
Estancia Board of Trade has appointed a
committee to urge everyone to clean up.
Wo must report before the 4th of July.
P!cas-- let us do our duties.
Committee.
Day at this store. On
greatly reduced Drices
SENTENCE SERMONS.
No tool gains a keen edge without
loss.
Faith is not fostered by bllnklnj
facts.
Precept ii powerless without person-
ality.
Faith In God is seen in fellowship,
with men.
The heart is the best text book on
etiquette.
Living for self alone h a way to
aoul suicide.
One light tongue can make many
heavy hearts.
Worry born of imaginary troubles
Is the parent of real worry.
You can never get to know a man
by finding out things about him.
This world will never be saved by
people too spiritually minded to wash
Wishes.
No man overcomes sin until he
oates Its power more than he fears Ita
ininishment.
Many find jrreatest satisfaction in
flehting sin when it involves firing at
their neighbors.
Many a man thinks because he ia
blind in business he must be blesl
Ith spiritual vision.
There's a lot of people hoping foi
wings on the strength of the chicken
leed they drop in the collection. Chi-
cago Tribune.
y o ry
th n pir-n- cr net
The --;iash
A small stark of wheat or onts in
front of the h"n honso will give you
a happy family of chicks this winter
and fill the egg basket as well.
Some farmers like tho e
cow, somo ijolievo in tho special or
ono purpose cow, but where is the
farmer who believes in tho
cow?
Keep a sharp lookout on the stock
this timo of year to see that they aro
crowing satisfactorily.. Chango of
flooding system from pasturo to stable
often acts as a check.
Now don't let tho manure accumu- -
lato around the barn this winter as
you tlhl last. It Is worth more on the
field than in the barnyard. Plan to
haul It out evi " r!ay or two.
Did you eat rt atiple, plant an apple
tree mid care fo: o old apple treo on
National Apple day, October 13? If
not, mark the dato on your calendar
for next year and do better next time.
One successful stockraiser says his
methods are to buy his calve3 In tho
fall and carry them over two winters,
the first winter the food being milk
and grain and hay as soon as they will
eat It
It h iM pr, ; a bal manager;
I, i he i.s shoncst.
. i.' Tí bu 3 loi. t ig rhls l.Ls
l.hn, but on hv a g.ov.a the liUia
;I"Ij Lias 1. : i'.l.
Co eome:-.-; into t'.is world wi hoot
con.iont, and r -, out agai:n; his
lil. a:::l tho oeMveju the two iJ
' :. U; oiy rooky. The rule of coa-...:k- .i
j ono of the important fea
e;;cá of the- trip.
The United States Is the richest na-
tion in the world.
The wealth of France is estimated
at 42 thousand millions.
Mo.-,-t Dutch cities are several feet
below the level of the sea.
Tho electric chair for executions la
used only in tho United States.
There are no prisons or police in
Iceland tho people are so honest.
The total consumption of coal In the
ivorld is CO million ions an hour.
Money is character! Despico it If
you will, hut without it, you have
made a failure of life.
Tho fear of the- Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom; the fear of man is
the beginning of stupidity.
The most successful clerk Is one
wiio can persuade people to want
what he wants them to want.
A rival merchant may undersell
you, but you ar Rafe if he doesn't
duplicate your courtesy to custom-
ers.
THOUGHTS FOR THE HOME.
Look on the bright side of all the
members of the liome and their expe
rlences.
Put awfty the "blues" and bad ternpr, and nil unkludnoss with firm reso-
lutions'.
Have open eyes for the virtues and
charms of mother and father, brother
and sinter.
m 111 mum new mbu
0
The Live Sommercial City of the Estancia Yallev.
THE CITY 0F WlLLflRD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
Was laid out in the fall of 1905. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
New Mexico,
inhabitants.
to all California points and the Santa ieOJOLCIII, lUUUUlg Oiwi uu . 11 ow
Central Railway running'.from Santa Fe, M. M. to lorrance, JN. M.in close connection wmi
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Santa Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eating'jhouse,
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, SO and 60 feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given .
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annum payable semi-annuall- y.
The Willard Town aud Improvement Go.
For Further Information Apply to
E. P. DflVIES, Agent of 6o.
WILLARD, NEW MEX
JOHN BECKER.
Pres.
Wm. M.CBERCER
Sec'y.
W. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
Farmers Wants Jaramll iore
Newly Opened
NOTK'ECF PUULICATION.
U. S. Land Office Ht Santa Fo, N. M.,
May 2th. liW.
Notice is hereby given that Dr. John C. Hud-
son, oí Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Nov.
7 r Ji
.
1110ft, made homestead application, No.
111229, for E (í i anil Lots 6 Ar7 8.il, T. 5N., R. SK..N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled mítico
of his intention to make final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Minnie Brumback, U. H.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M, , on the 21th
day of July, 19US.
'laimant names as witnesses :
William T. Aslilnhurst. William P. Fuller,
Lewis L. Chills, John il. Hudson, all of Estan-
cia, N. M.
(i Manuel R. O! oro, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho lutorior,
U. S. Land OHIce nt Hanta Fe, N,M.
Jcne llith, iMOS
Notico is hereby ivon that Levi B. Lundy, of
Estancia, N. M., who, on May 9th, 1907, made
Homestead Application, No. 11:1115, for tho E
121 4 and Sl-- NEW, Section :ti, Township 7 N.
RauKeSE., N.M.P. Meridian. 1ms filed noticoof
intention to in r- i in nutation Proof,
to establish elm.. 1. , l. n i ..novo described,
beforo Earl Scott, U. tjomiuissiouer, at
N. M., on the 1st day of Aiifust. IWIS.
Clainmut names as wituosaos:
John D. Childors, John G. Weaver, W. W.
Richards, Frank Decker, all of Estancia, N, M.
Manuel R, Oterol
Register.
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
cl:nation of pour sending away for any sup- - --- "
plies of tny kind. If we do not have what you -
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feed Corn, Hlfaiia and May.
New yooils all around. Low prices, ood tioalnienl. to
all Englisn spoken. Best place in town to et
soar jrdods. Native Salt it reasonable prices.
Phone IS
LgTNortli on main road,
Torreón, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE,
Department of the Interior.
United Stntei Land Olliro.
Santa Fo. N, M., June 27, 1908.
A sudlcient cnntest;nllldaTÍt haviiiR been tiled
in this office by Cecil Arrendiell, of Estancia, N.
M., contestant, ara list Homestead entry No.9H."i
made May 17. 1, for S V S. 15, T, 7 NR. 8 E., by John L. Cook. Contesten, in whichit 8 alleged thaf'said JohnL. Cook has wholly
abandoned said land for more than six monthslast, past and is not now residing upon and
cultivatiiiK said laud as required by law,'' saidiiHidavit haviiiK bien flleil Mayl, 190S, saidparties aro hereby notified to appear, respond,
and otter evidenco touching snid allettations tit
W. fl. DUNLZ1YY,
General Merchandise
New Mex.Willard,
ii ociock a m August 4, lwln, before MinnioHrumbnck, U, S. Commissioner, at Estauciv
N. M., land that, final hearinu will be held
1Ü o'clock a. i n Aiurust 14. 1ÍKH, bel', ,',!
the Reaistl r and Receiver at the Unit nil S.f ....
Patented Lands. Relinquishments- -
Boy's Life Saved.
My little toy, four years old, bad a
severe attack of dysentery. We had two
physicians; both of them gave him up.
Wf then gave him Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy which
cued him and believe that saved his life.
-- William II. Stroi ing, Carbon Hill,
Ala. There is no doubt but this remedy
saves the lives of many children each
year, (jive it wiih castor oil according
t the plain printed directions and a
cure is certain. For sale by Estancia
Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior
U. S. Land Oflleeat Santa Fo, N.M.
June 1:1th, iWlX
Notice is hereby civen that M. Clay Sonter,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on Fab. i:tth. 1908,
made Homestead Application, No üíllí, forEl--
SW1 4 and Lots :i and I. Section lit. Township I
N, Range !) 10, N.M.I'. Meridian, has Hied ootid
of inti ntion to make Final Commutation rrouf.
to establish claim t ) the laud above described
before .M ilude y. S. Commissioner
at Estancia, N. ,i.,o:i the 1st day of AuKiist.
xWK
Claim iut names as witnesses :
Jam s J. Smith, Martin 11. Sen tor, Arlhnr M.
I'arrett, William S. Ktrk, nil of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel R. Otero
Iti'K s'er.
Land Olficc in Sauta Fo, N.M,
The eonte.itant having, iu proper nffi' ,iVtliled June 27. IWIS, set forth facts which hi111!
.1... ..I'. t RIDEE mmi$ WAITEDif Vfcf,. 'iiM-- r uur- uiiik-riir.- pnrsoimi ser jen othis notice cannot he made, it is hereby orilere,
and directed that such notico be ail en by du
and proper publiention.t
Manuel R. Otero,
No Money Required
wntii you receive aud approve of your bicycle.
Ross Whitiock
REAL ESTATE
List your property with ine, if you care to .sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying.
estancia,
Open tor Fillnr. on Tea Days Free Trial
ndhWodcá $10 to $24
with Coaster - Drakes and Punctureless Tires.
SmÍiSKÍ.!! $7 t $12
Any malee or model you wnnt at one-thir- d usual
price. Choico of any standard tires and be6t
equipment on all our bicycles, tilronycsl yuuruntcc.
Wo SHIP ONI APPROVAL C O. D. to nnv
one without a. cent deposit and allow 10 DAYf;
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
OFFICE Across from
Hughes Mercantile IVs Huilditif; NEW MEX.
Depar'mont Of The Interior,
United St:ites Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M. , Jui.e 2nd, 1 JOS.
NOTICE is hereby p,iven that town-
ship plat 11 N. , R. 7 E. , ia now or. filu
in thiaoir.ee mid will be a?n for ;ntry
on July 15th, 1908.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Frtd Muller
Receiver
500 Second Hand Wheels A Ci
taken in tradei by our Chicago retail stores, (9.. dipping of apples Itlargo.j y lack of pollenatloo.Bennetts I W F DO NOT BUY a hicyclo until you navo written lor our rntiii.-PRIDE-AUD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.ees eouinment. sunifrie id s.ivrrinir gruñís of nil kinds, at hn If regular prk'o. In t.uibig ires Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. V rito for it.
.75
PUR !AiH
UÜCTURE-PR00- F TIRES $4
Regcjlat price $8.50 pear pair.
Fo Introduce $ ".f T
we will Sell if lJL
The bow does double duty during
jrnprmrrv and muat hav double er
NOVICE FOR PCHLIC ITION.
Dlil'AKTMl.ST OK THE IXTKIllOlt.
l S. Land Otllcu at S iota Fe, N. M..
Tuuo i:ith. lints,
Notie.o is hereby viven that Kinina I'arrett, ie
Estancia. N. M.. win,, on April 12th. ISHI7, mad.
Homestead Apfdical ion. No. U.OtlO, for N- -
' i S. T. N.. R i;., X. Al. P. Meridian, Inn
liled not ice if intent ion t o tun ke linal Coinintl
lalioti proof, to estaolis'i claim to the lane
b ive dose.ribi'il, befoio Minnie llrilmbaek, al
Ksumcin, N. .M., on Mie lt. day ol AuiiuBt, llK!h.
Ciaimant name as vitii"ssi" :
Arthur M. 1'arrei.t, Kavid I'. Cowley. Ralph
;. William S. Kirk, all or Estancia, N. M.
0 Miiniiel R. (Hero, Register.
Special Sunday Dhme?
25 Gents. NAILS. TACKSYaz a Sample JfmPo.fr íes Only IT, OR bLASSwnw r LETOUT Tl IE AIR
ÜC MORE TROUBLE (rom PUNCT JRES
NOrroiJ FOR I'tlllLICATtON.
UKl'AUTMUN T II)' Til II IStEllnl:,
V. S. Land Odicu at. Santa l'o, N. M.
lime ililh. I!,.,
Notic i is heroby ien thai Kamon Pe.ei ofTajhine, X, ,M who, on March l:it,h. v
Homoati-a- Ap,licrttiou, No. 'J.IH, for N KÜ.8!, NK'i,
S.:il,T.d:., It. tl E., N. M. T, Meridimi, has
HU'd notico of inteutiou to make fuuj lit.,year pront, to establish claim to the lawL i,U.,.
described, before Minnie Rrninhnck, U.S. (i,
missioecr, at Estancia, N. fl , the Is', day t.f
Auiust, 1'jus.
Cliiiinnnt names as witnesses:
Pablo Lucero, Sovorinuu Sanche-j- . Leaixlr..
Archuleta, Casimero Ltyan, all of Tajiiiuo. N.
M,
Manuel R.Otoro, Register.
ill EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING'
FULLY COVERED by PATENT.!
BEWARE OF IMI7ATI01iS
Result of 15 years experience i a tire maklnsr.
Mo hangar from THO RHi f, CACTUS,PiXS,NAtLS, TACKS or CU SS. Serious
pinictiii'eü, like intentional knife ' cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tiro. 9DeWlTT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDEEl PILLS FOR.
PK Weak ivi&ieys, Lama 3ack
m A .nd
kinds and makes of tires nt $:.on per pair nnd up
nd Bicycles Sundries nt Haft tlss usual prices-an- dpuncture sirii'S "It" and " II." 'i bis tire win
uid Kasy Kidli.ir. Wo will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL
& (thereby maklnr tho vrlcn ?4.:Jt per f.'irl t rollj be returned at our cxpeusu ii nut sa'.tsiaot jry r
fend for Catalocrue "T," showltip all
also Coa.slrr-ltrake- s, Hullt-- u Wheels a
Notii'O tho thick rubber .read "A"
outlast nuyotiii'r ir.ti!ír--Su':i- , i
AMI) EXAMINATION .;- -, a
.ml ,,.,.
We will cllon- - a aatih dtmoount of
Bend full csnfc with ortJur. 1 ireaACKA ñ WEEK'S TREATMENT 259 Chamberlain's S&X ewmuiai l'
for sale by all Dealers
CW.I fails. Uuy it now. niy lUi. mm ÜYCLi CO., I lepl. "J-- K GKSGAG2, ILL,
Men's PIPE AND FITTINGS.
Furnishing We are handling Pipe, Casing. Cylinders and Fittings in Car Load Lots
whic h enables us to give you the Lowest Market Price.
If pou are figuring on putting inGoods Windmills, Pumps for any Irriqating System
Write us for Prices and Specifications
Full information relative to Seaman's New Irrigating Plant furnished upon request.SHIRTSa complete line.
Work )
Negligee , Shirts
Dress '
From 50 Cents to 2. 75 Cents- - WILLHRD MERCANTILE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Everything
"The Hub City"J& W1LLARD, NEW MEXICO. Jj
All the latest shades and,shapes
FOUR-IN-HAN- D and BAT-WINC- S.
From 50c to 75c
FINALA Complete Assortment
. . OF . .
Men's Summer Underwear
are Right
still Giving
Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, rjained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done ritrht.
I
Commissioner
United StUs Minnie
rr
I 9
t -
PROOFS
Brufnback Nw Mexico
New Mex.
rcanti K 60.
N.1VL
Celestino Ortiz lias opened a shirt-wais- t
department, in his store and wilt be
plensod to, show them to the ladies of
Estancia. 27-t- f
'Tis better to avoid toga! diflicullies
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
yi-t- f.
JUSTRECHIVED-Fro- m New York a
handsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
and see them. Celestino Ortiz.
Estancia. 27-t- f
your claim with Ross Whitlock, if
you wish to sell. 37-l-
STRAYED Dun pony, reached mane
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony (natural pacer), branded 'AC on
left thigh. Last seen about a week ajjo
going towards Manzano. Return to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t- f
you in legal tangles? Sec Jen-
nings, he will help you out. ;!l-- t
C. E. Hwing,
DENTIST
be in Estancia on Monday at d Tues
of each week, beginning July loll),
Office at the Valley Hotel. Home
oliice, Vühml, N. M.
See Senter, Saiilh & Uobb, who can
your land for choir ' lands in Texas
Oklahoma. 40-tf
FOR SALE
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
Read Bond's ad and learn how to earn
many pennies. 35-- t
FOR SALE About 40 head of well
broke horses, ranging in weight from
800 to 1100 pounds. Raised in high
altitude, so are acclimated. Will dis-
pose of any or all at reasonable price
during the next two weeks, when I
will take those remaining east. C. I.
Bedford, 3 miles northeast of Estan-
cia.
FOR SALE Deeded quarter, halfway
between Willard and Estancia. .$800.
See Sentor &. Smith. 34-t- f
FOR SALE Double surrey, mrre and
colt, 225.00 or $150 for mare and colt.
See Sentor & Smith, 34-- tf
FOR SALE: One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9x9-12- oz Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on II. C. Williams, two miles
south of Estancia. 29-t- f
When in Albuquerque, stop at the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. i Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave.
FOR SALE At abargain. Almo Hotel,
completely furnished. For further in-
formation see J. G. Weaver Estancia,
N. M.
NOTICE I have indicators for locat-
ing Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
all separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence, Estancia Savings Bank. J. J.
Kinsell
If its a quick sa e th"t nm wart, list
your lands with Senter, Smith i Cobb.
They wil! get you u buyer. 40-t- f
NOTICE
Dcp.trt t of IVrWtorni! Knini'or.
Kc, New Mexico. Jnlyl, ítos
Notii-- i is licvli.v driven tli;it fit tli. lltli ilayof
.) mu- llio-- ; in accorilaiico with l't, Ini-
tiation Lhw f I'.iOi, Miwsers R. L. & J.thu W.
I'nrter of Kstancin County of TurrulK-e- , Titíí-tnr-
of Ni'v Mcxicit, made application t'1 the
T"rrilorial Knimu-o- of New .Mrxico for a per-n-
to from the T'uMic Waters of
tii! Territory of New Mexico.
Sucli appropriation is to lie. mailt.' froai Tor-
reón A or draw at point in lot 2 Sec. t
Tup. N'. .'. 7 K. Iy means of divorsimi ami
i. o it. jiei in to htieonveyeil to portions
of Lot I see. I lot it, t See. a T. 5 N. It. i K.
ami a portion of :il T li X, I. 7 K, Hy
means of ditcli ami there used fo i7 iat ion
j.urposes.
The Turritorial ICiiRineer will take t.hiti appli- -
e...il iim up for consideration on the Mint day of
August, t!'tf and all persons who may oppose
the r.autiiu: of the abnve application must Hlo
their oíictions with the Territorial Kntfiiiee.r
on or before that dato,
AernouL. Sullivan
Territorial Ku,'iueer.
WWTrade MarksDesigns
CcVRIGHT3 &c.
Anroiie eTifUnu n nhetrh and 4fiCTxtnn tub?
quickly usoortiiin mtr tipitiiuii ixtt whether aii
tnveriUHi li prohitbljr pnientabln. CHumutiica
tlmiflfitricOyoontliieMtiiil. HANDBOOK omYsyiit free. Oldest nuemcj fur seourlnii patMiu.
l'atMita lJitMi tiiroiivh Muim & Co. reowT
tpecial notice, mi hout chwrge, lu the
Scientific American.
A hftTKHomclr nistrii(l wepklr. Lnrsoiit rlr.
culutlnii nf any (WMom.UM Jounml. 1rnig, f'A aymr; four uoii(,Ua, L gold by aJ neifadealurs.
IflUNN & Co.S8,B"- -- Ha York '
The Thcoru oí Summer Fallow
LEWIS A. AURRlIX
The practice of leaving the land fallow
or uncroppej every other season, or in
soma instances every third season, is fol-
lowed on many of our arid farms. It has
been discovered that this method results
In belter yields take it year after year
than when the land is continuously crop-
ped. The practice of fallowing originat-
ed in ancient time an I is the outgrowth
of the inferior impl meiits of tillage usej
then. These tools did not stir and pul-
verize sufficiently to render available
the plant food already in the soil to wea-
ther and have time for growth and decay
of vegetable matter.
On many well conducted farms bit
rotation has been made to accom
plish the results desired by fallowing. A
knowledge of the feeding habits andj
needs of various farm crops enables!
the w ise fai mor lo gp w these Ihiniis in
such snccesKion that plant food jvi'l be
available to the crops at the time most
needed. Another object desired in fal-
lowing is the era catión of troubles 'tne
weeds. This, however, can be accom- -
bhshed by rotation. $ ill another con-- 1
sideration the fact that toxic sub-- j
stances aie thrown off by plants, which
the soii is not in condi ionti remove orj
ehi.ngeat o ice, and it:e summer fallow
acts beneficially in c ure- t 114 lhA cm-- t
ditioi. On our ati farms, hi w ve
lie wr. a: ohjict de.siiej in summer f -
.'owing i. the s1 uring up "i- 1I10 ct'nt-rv-in- a
of mo s:ure ro the su 'Ceeding crop.
Jiy proper inethoJj jf
pitation of two years n,i an y best'i'e.din
the soil tin 4 d upon w hen net dej.
On rii'my of oiu raj;cl)'S under iniga- -
ti n tonth.uoüf iro ps oí wh-'i- have
produced on the tifiine land fc r
twenty fie year in su.sei .11 wl bout
any appi eci.ihle decrease in yields. This
proves the existence of a great storo of
plant foo Is 11 o ir soil5. SuchCJiilinuous
cropping would be impossible on m id
l.imis, i.ot beiause of im k of feitility,
but bee iu.-- lit ' iirecijiitaMou of any
oue year is not nlwaj s sufficient for the
crop and experience ha- - shown that
where the (listiiff; of two seasons
is use in ill" p oTi 'Jju of 0110 crop.
Or even the precipi mion f thr e sea 011s
tiSs-- for two l uUer lesults are
ojti ti 'd. I'ue f.pt t'i t alt.ilfj is b'lO.vn
con inuoiisly ouard lands would seem to
be i'i oppos i'jii to tiiis i l.t-- b it it
must be remembered I)at this crop
its roots many h e- - into le Hipu'-- in
search of an, while Cereal crops
draw from a limit d area only. While
the prachte of summer fallowing is not
to be commended on iiiiali, inte isnly
cultivated farms, yet it certainly is a
pracjee on rid far ns. Alost of our
..ojls are deficient in humus or organic
matter )' Hds fact prevei ts the storing
of ud inútil iuoSfureas would otherwise
be postible. For des rcsgn if s a le
practice 'o gfow genn Cfojis
and plow them un 'er wncn icinlug in 0
head. Rye or vetch n.iy be sown in tie
f.i nftxr the wheat crop is leiuoved and
plowed jj)Jer thji.ext May or June.
Any f will gi.w rea.iyi n
poor la' d Hnd ill ftirnii-- a large
of vegetable niatier t 'plow uuder
i
3
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ur Prices
and We are
ash- -
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Estancia,
LOCALS.
All notices under this head will be
run at live cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
AT COST-C- all and see my new line of
Notions, and buy your hat at cost.
Mrs. Mollie Rowc, Estancia, N. M.
:,?, tf
Bring your ejigs to Celestino Or'iz.u 'm
is offering the highest market pi kes f Call
them üii-- tf
ListFor the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 20-t- f
Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price fur eggs, either trade or cash
2i tf
DENTIST Dr. A. J. CaBner, of Santa
Fe, successor to Dr. Lord, will be in
Katancia the Fourth Monday, Tuesday,
Areand Wednesday of each month, begin-
ning with March.
EMUALMER A. A. lliuei licensed
of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed, l'none 4,Eslnncia, N. M will
day
1903.
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean rooms,
newly furnished, by the day. week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 19t trade
or
W. E. Sunderland, M. I), may he found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 2ii
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Uros., the land mux. 4$-t- f To
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the IÜ0S
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, ft of
m. sa-t- f New
o!
STEAM PLOW-NO- W ready to do your person
brcrking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before same
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs, Harry AveriH, Proprietiiss
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Van
Newly Furnished 1 throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N, M.
BRASHEARS & BURRUSS
CASH GROCERY STORE
The only Exclusive Grocery house in town
When you wunt tlroeerlcs, it will pay you tu go to a Grocery
House to get them . We handle Groceiies only. We pay cash
for everything we buy, saving all discounts, and by so doing are
in position to make you the rle;ht prices on everything we
handle. So give us a trial. :: :: :; :: ::
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICl:
Territory of New Mexico
County of Tcrrnnce
In the Probate Court.
In re. Kf tale of Sarah Spencer,
whom 't may concern:
Notice :s hereby given that the under-
signed was on the ist day of June, A. D.
duly appointed by the Probate Court
the County of Torrance, Territory of
Mexico, Administrator of the Estate
Sarah Spencer, deceased and ail
having claims ugainsts aid es-
tate are hereby n"ti(led to be present the
whliin (be time required by law.
H. B, Spender,
Administrator"
Sstancia,
The News 1.50 Por yr.
